
Ex-Kin- g Manual Prefers Cows and
Chickens to Throne of Portugal

A incric.uiH living in rural iliHtricin and mir.iiu; a ilrglro to quit
"ie i.irm for it. MM and i.i n tiuniu . Hfioulil obuorve tho
bland taken by Manual of Portugal and hla wife, and profit by
It. Prom the (uiet of lila farm In England amongst the cowa and
chickens Manual aya he will not return to Portugal to aiwume power
- despite demoiitttrattoim in Usbon whlrli indlcatea he could again rule.
So Gaby t)elyn, actresu and hwIht of kingiloniH, who danred Manual
off his throne knew not mat in tier vampire role she was giving
Manual peace und hapume of his own fireside -- with his own wire.

HOLMHEVI8M Vs. POOD.,,

On at !' i

the Allies
i ho Mar lag

. ; ... ' race
lue red by a laudabl atit)

itnra i a lib to ell aftering,
r.ui we are farther Informed thai

ultimate object of tbla project i

i prevent the preaf ofBoliherlsu
So we barn to IHPpteflMHIl the old

i hat "the way to a man s heart
trough Big stomach" by a ninvl.
,: il'at Ills political opinion ure al- -

i determined b the condition oi
'..Is Dtomuch.

And why not? Your welled man
- a contented man Kverythlng K

in any measure to him. from
the fit of hih- shoes to the edicts of

la government, ts pies slag and
Have not you yourself

a more eiicoiiragiiig view of
.lie municipal government and a Iirri;
r tolera.aU e for your opponent's

doctrine- - after a good dinner''
On the other hand, the man unable

in get enough fond Is an easy prey to
leeatmntm, coveting and ileslrlng
tber men's goods. niiqht-tnaWo- s rUht
teas, anarchy, and in a word, Ho'- -

lievi'im.

I.et the Patted States make ;.

with its fund for the xatisractioii of
lie hungry and thereby for the Mtmb-bmen- t

of world pea.

:'

A QUaWTION OF WAOKfl

The American Federal Ion of Labor
approved and made publit the

i report of Ita commttti
u i Ion, 'i but i.iiofl'

Int and mi..
n prai i leal r icommendatlona.

it ends, however, arlth the follow-in- g

remarks on tin- question o( anem
pioym Mil:

"I'TiernoloviiiKil Is due to imd"r
consumption. rnder-coiiHiimptlo- n Is

caused ify low or Insufficient wagre
(live the workers just wakes and their
iiiiMiniing capacity i oorreepoadinc-l- y

Increased. A man s ability to con
sume Is controlh'd by the wages r.
reived. Just wages will reut a mar-
ket at home which wlllfar Wiraaei

Urket which tnav xlM else-

where and will luHHiMi unemployment
With all due respect to the nsnnv

cTeeilent snggnstions which the re-

port contains, we take exception to
' logic of this statement. It re-

minds us of the small town where
the inhabitants "earned a precarious
living bv taking In eai h Other'!
Wa hlng "

I "Just wages," In the diction of the
'" deration of Labor, naturally means
tilgh wagi-- s Dm It means, or should
noun, g pioporlionate hi ale of uragWI

applied in all Industries. If the si.ilc
Of wages Is Increased in any industry,
the cost and xellliig price of the pro-

duct laoreases in the same propor--

HANDSFUL of THANKS
to those who have lirlievnd our method of buiineai
the Lett puatible during the year that i gone end
who to ltno-.- v tiiat we'll be hero another year

JO FKUVB out PA1M0NB WITH
l SRJVALBD 8EMVICB AND BXCBLLENT MBBCHAMU

The hand .,f flie clock are no more wiliin:' to giv
yon their time than wo nra to give you OUR TIME

nd aapailaiica in buying rr-e- ) v lint you t

pt our good wihri for a Happy New Y ..r nnd
our eritu through the in v 9g !nyt.

The Rexall Drug Store
HEED FiROS, Prop--;-

Why the Essex Motor Car will be
the sensation for the coming season

Every part and every detail of the Eiaex con-atructi-

ia of proved worth. It waa deaignrd
rnc! built by some of the forcmuat engineera of
America, the came men whose genius produced

Many points of auperictity in
the .j'uprr-8'- x w Iiir.'i hTg r i"jvid th m&clvra in
yeara of service, hao been incorporated into
tht: Ellta. The engine, only twenty- - nine
inches long, cart in one block with detachable
head, readily developa more than fifty horae-p- v.

i . Long life ia asaured by the ample pro-
portion of the counterbalanced crank ahaft,
aupported by three large bearinga.

Eastern Oregon Auto Co.
Vale,

retteaUllg

H. E. YOUNG, Prop. Ontario

lion. IIimui. Mio niiin who IniM lin
111 viiki inl:,ril to u "Jut" ntiiml
anl Ionic with efnafteinenl on the
risen jiili' of Hie article! whlrli !"

Wlshl I" Inn. Nominally IiIh

arc lilnluT, 1ml the purcliaMliiK BOW

it 01 BOM no Further Mian be

lore
VW nr- - pic 'ii'.nl lo gag ImproviMiiHiif

In tho riuKiiiioii of Hi.' worker, but
wi Ihlnk in thin olio tiiHtunco tho

oi' Labor Ih ichhoiiIiik In

I rlrcliv lock untlx wIiit"
li lii'hiin uiid arrlvoH nowhere.

What do we expect of our boys as
we sen them coming back after their
month! of iinny discipline perhapi
with OHO, tWO or three cold mTV'i"
tripe on Hie left sieve.

ii la ii:ird in tell, iiui we ihoulcl
prophesy thai the am) training will
render then moar exact in cury w.iv.
that they win think leea of the na
terlal side Ol Ufa and more of lt'
real latent, and that the) will toe
itrongly the renponalblllttea and 4n
Um or cltlzensblp.

Willi! will tl.
ii bj i be months ot wati

The arlll exp i u

' of witlei ) mpn

tolerance.
have not gained tbeae qnalltta our
oxportenca of war and grlel and aun

icrlfb baa dun., little or
n

l'ened n ' Dipt ill cttllo. hOg

nd tie, p :,t to marketa during i

em'ier, i!iis. Mnpared with ra- -

elpt I ni the Mime market In DOMffl

her. I ill 7. are shown bv a report Just
Issued by the lliireiui ol Market i.
I nlted Slates Department of Agrl-- 1

enlture. Deoeniber receipts for both
years, with 1D1S figures first, were
Cattle, l,IOt,0tl I.SIB.OOt; hogs.

and aheep.
1,450.64 i 117,694

r i " Bwi ' . bop apply
and ran--

. i ' id at all Umi it h

i 'rldaj

r I i frli nd
bl a'. Iinili in.,!..

Vi". bttt Ob how of!. ii does the i!oi
lar make tin' in.ui

II you are tired, thin and llilrlv.
'ie patient and have courage! Von
BU) le "fair, fat and forty' MBU)

day.

MiTII'K.

I am equipped to do all kind, of
Mvlng John. Kfficlent and Mtil

fa lory work Kuarnnteeil If you
have a house or other bulldlliK to
move let me hear from you.

I H. CAItl'KNTKK,
y:,(y: x. Blrab st., LaQraade, tire

ANNE MORGAN UCV
WITH N. Y. GIRLS

ok Ajt

DaaamaTT-i immMMMmvmav
.'.. ' "mzj-- --

Ann. Morgan, slater i i 1 Wer
pont MorKim. jsreiit AJnerlcan

i.. taken ah time ir
vaMtlon following ber atrenuoua
war vorl In northern Pranre ln
ii ad, the ink argp badly '' i

ire i"! it e aha
i i. a, k to ber rotnojiwii v

wi,ik In Nee Veil. "'
i lire- ; es have be
io hell r the In n

glrla.

S?Sd;7aa::::ZL

W0RKER8 In 0r on',.
ih uld Hi d

egpoclal pleaiurcnnd iot
tlon in favorlnfl Ire-jro- n

products In their buy
ing- - for by to doing thay
ara helping to support
other OraffOn workers on
other Oregon payrolti in
true brotherly fashion.

USB HOME PRODUCTS
itumi' Indu.lr I mu tif Oraffcit

THOMSON s.WS UK OAlffHO M
POVNDM.

Hliffinil I'lfUcii ITNII Willi Itln II- -

iiimii-i- ii And Other Troubli

Another remarkabto aiaiemeut to
be lidded lo I he lliimiianil alieiid,
given, IcHltfvIni; to the undoubted
benefit that have been derived from
the use of Tanlac In lotiR standing
rgait of rheumatic troubles. U that
made I lie oilier day by Diiikuii Thoin

hoii, who Is In tag meat market butd-BO-

uml Uvea at 421 V Hawthorn
Ave.. Portland Ore. In telling of bin

experience with Tanltte Mr. Thomson
Hald:

"1 feel II my duty tO tell over-- ,

body how 'lanlai rertorcd my broken

down heallb. lor Hie onlv way I

found Ottt about thlH wonderful merit

cine was thfOttffa Othen tellliiK how

It bellied II I

"I mifl'ered from a rheumatic co.i

anion of the ayatem ror fifteen
, , uitl toed Wr. I'lioiiiKon. "and

i kept ii .. v. . i III Hi" tlmo
, ,,. hie too tor the

,.,,-- nnd thO mlm ry in in.
rible I thought at

H wonhi aorely
nd !'' drai

mi m) me le felt like they were
ii, ..i in knott ami acb bad

eouid lardl) bMr to have anything
i, to ft Lb m. I waa M liadly 00

paled, tbftt I had to take Mmetbing
for UiIm condition every two OTatbl

and in v trouble welKhW on
me ho and pulled me down till they

nearly put DM 01 of tMUinOM I lost
It, and felt no Hred and WOTfl

out all the time thut It was ull
could do to drag myelf off. to my

work.
"Well. I tried everythlliK I Mttld

b'-a- r of. but koI no heller, and had
to ibiiik there waa no help

ror me at all l was In Bayder, 0
bona, "hen I flf.Hl loard ntioiH Ta.i- -

Bti ryhody there wan taku
i reeulu they afore gettlua

irkabla that ' bought

tome ie. II to try. Why.
ly km iii'. bo a down In

!., ,i hii rheumattam ror six month i

ami her friend had given her up to

die Sli- - tool; TBAUM and Ih now Up

and doing her own work, us well M

ever, and I could tell you of man
OthOf MM II lit to Kl a k to my

own MM, 1 telt M muh better aftl i

takliiK my firHt bottle that I ketit Ofl

with It till my rheumatism anil kM-ne- y

trouble have been entirely re-

lieved. m conHtlpallon haH biwn re-

moved and I have actually gained
thirty-fou- r pounds in wiIkIh. I am

Mtronaer und better than I have go M
In yean. I work an bard an a man

half my age and It don't hurt me a

bit. I have already told many peo-

ple about the way Tanlac nan fixed
me up and I expect to toll many more

for 1 think Tanlac 1m tho bent medi-

cine anybody can take."
Tanlac la aold In Hunm by KopiI

BrOO. and at Crane by Vale Trading
Co

- 0

VOflt K IO HTOt'KMKN.

Oregon & Western Colonization
Company han a larRe acrnKo of grac-

ing lands In both Crook and Harney

County for aale or leane, and palllM
dealrlng to purc-haa- or leano nhouid

do ho at once, for herdern will noon

be placed on the unleaHcd land and

n order to avoid treapaHHliiR write or

tail oo n. F. JoiuiHon at Vale Oregon

P
5

The Kalaer and the crown prime
now realize what It la to be "In
um. ii."

ffliEE

O'Connor & Carter
For fresh fruits and

vegetables.
Famous Delicious Apples
Special prices on ton lots.

We can aleo eupply you with

Coal and Wood
Grain and Baled Hay

rhone G4F
cicrna Hotel nn4lng

"J
CIIHIHTIAN HCIKNC'H HHJIKTT

HervlcPH at 11:08 o'clock. Sub-

ject of LeHHon-Hemo- n next, Sunday:
"dod the PreeervM of Man."

The Ti Hlimnnlal Meeting, vVednoa.

day at 7:3 V. M.

The reading room In the church
Mdll'lce. Ih epea on Tuesday and Fri-

day front 2 te 4 P. M.

Sanday Hcheel aieeta on Sunday at
10 o'clock.

Pepila mar ba admitted te Ite

claaaea op to the age of 20 yearn.

The public Is cordially Invited to
the Church Devices and to the Read-

ing Keona. .
o

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
BURNS, :: ()IM:c;ON

BetaUbhod thirty-tw- o yeare Need no introduction

llirotlgh squaro dealing have won the fnfi-denc- e

of tht people and are no longer in the
experimental class, hut stand among the
solid merchants of Eastern Oregon, who de-

serve the support of all home people
EVERYTHING FOB EVERYBODY

I Hardware that Wears Hard
We have TOOLS necessary to repair
house or barn, farming implements and
the thousand odd fixings about home.

Keep things In STANDING UP shape.
When the weaken, repair them.
Our KITCHEN and HOUSEHOLD tup-plie- s

and accessories are of the best
wearing and neatest appearing articles
of their kind.

AND YOU

SAVE
THESE $ $ $

I. S. GEEK & CO.

That Fall Suit!
Have it made now during
the slack season. We are
always busy but more
time now than we will
have a little later.

Call and See Our Samples and Styles

Williams-Zoglman-n
Clothing Company

?zm

You hit it on the head
When you decided to come to us for

Your Groceries
Our foodstufls are high class to coincide with your taste

TRY OUR
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Finest Distinctive Blend Cof-

fees, Seasonable Canned Goods, Pickles,
Spices, Cheese and Bakery Goods.

You':i became convinced that you've been m; m ing a good ihSng

or Several Good Tnings

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

A. 0TTINGER, Proprietor NATE FRANKLIN, Manager
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